
the perfect setting for the perfect day

CENTREPIECE PACKAGE

FOOD & DRINK

Three Course Wedding Breakfast & Coffee

DRINKS PACKAGE 

Reception drink, Prosecco or bottled beer

Glass of wine plus top up with the meal

Glass of fizz for the toast & speeches

EVENING SUPPER

Bacon & Sausage Sandwiches (upgrades available)

ROOM DECOR ATION

Choice of chair covers and sash/ band & broach

Table Centres (from our in-house selection)

Printed Wedding Menus, Cake Stand & Knife, 

Linen Napkins, Easel for your table plan, Room Hire

ACCOMMODATION

For the bride and groom we include the Bridal Suite for 

the evening of the wedding. The epitome of indulgence and 

style with super king size bed, his and hers wash basins and 

beautiful décor.

Upgrade to the stunning Linwood Suite for just £100.00

Our dedicated Wedding Planner will help

turn your dreams into a beautifully run and

unforgettable wedding as you begin your

married life together.

‘BAR 1782’  -  40 Day Guests & 80 Evening Guests £5,500 

CROMDALE ROOM  -  60 Day Guests & 150 Evening Guests £8,250 

GLENMORE SUITE  -  50 Day Guests & 80 Evening Guests £6,995 (located at Fence Gate Lodge)

(Please ask for a personalised quote based on the size of your wedding party)

Arrange a personal show round and chat through your requirements. Our wedding 
planners are happy to assist and arrange a personal quote based on the size of 
your wedding party.

Call us on 01282 618 101 or email enquiries@fencegate.co.uk

ARRANGE
YOUR FIRST 

LOOK

Fence Gate is the perfect place for a wedding with style. Located in the picturesque village of Fence, a 

secluded spot in the Lancashire countryside, this boutique setting is ideal for any celebration. Fence Gate 

Lodge is available to relax with friends and family on the eve of your wedding day. Check-in with your 

bridal party before enjoying a first night feast or private dining in the brasserie. The Lodge is the perfect 

retreat to end your wedding day before gathering for a hearty breakfast the next morning.
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